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April 29, 1988

Tuition boost, funding lag bother educators
by Sally Watennan
Asst. News Editor

Tuition to increase 3 percent at universities

SCS students wlll feel the effeds o f a 3 percent tuition In- .
crease this swnmer, and some
education· officials believe the
blame rests with the Minnesota
l..egisllltW'e.
.

1ne Increase Is an attempt to administrative affairs.
offset the result o f Average Cost
Funding on the State lJnlverslty ·
System's (SUS) seven schools,
said Mary Soroko, SCS assls

doesn't give it 10 us, \.Ve have to
take It from the s tudents.·

1ne legislature sets budgets
for the SUS every two years, according to enrol.lment. Due to in-

t~t to the vke president of

creased enroUmeot In the SUS

fall quarter, some students are
not being funded by the s tate .
The systemwlde tuition In ·
crease will be used to purchase
See Tuition/Page 2

SCS to get funds for
unfunded students,
not for new building
by Kart Puckett
Managing Editor

SCS received ammunition from the Minnesota Leglslature to
oblige Its increased enrollment, but the 1988 sessk>n also left the
university vulnerable to Incoming s tudent s.

The legi.slalure approved $7 .3 mUlk>n to suit the Minnesota State
University System's {MSUS) 5,CXX> unfunded students, about 2,SCX)
of whkh are enrolled at SCS . However , the Senate's decision no l

:~~t~l~~~c;:!i~:~~:! !=:~~!,~
~we did well in terms of our operating budget, but we didn't do
well on the building side: said Preskient Brendan McDonald .

SCS will probably receive $3.5 mtlllon of the total funds allocated
• lo the MSUS•fer the unfunded studentt because 38 percent of them
... are enrolled here. After SCS pays a past insurance rate Increase,
the total will be redoced lo aboot $2.7 million. The Minnesota Stal
University Board Is expectedto decide whk:h unlverslHes get what

'C.he,se, ' please

::-1~=-..=.-';•Photo

. · tlWM e allp ~ lnlo the paet:10f SC8 e&udenb Julie W.._, Carmen Ptdde, Tracy Robblne and Chn.Club okl-timlt photograph 6n Atwood llremoNI

In May.

c.nt.,••

The MSUS or1gjnally asked the l..egi,lature for $17 million for
\A/ere caught between enrollment ln-

the unfunded students, who

aea.ses and the state's fundlng formula few state universities . lne

Proposed property purchase could
place SCS dormitory in- Germany
byU..lleyen
-51al1Writar
.

The next SCS donnll<lf\l
oould be off campus, bul1e11<n
~
houn by plane will get

t.

13 years. It Is ooe of two SCS
study abroad programs that
places students with host

families k• their entire stay.

Flndtng home stays has been
difficult , Jarvis said. When
studonts arriYe In Germany, they
stay In a hol,I undl they can be
placed with • family.

with OUI own llttle space,
althcxg, we haw no plans ..hat~ of stopping family stays.•

formula, Awrage Cost Funding, funds universities based on enrollment &om two years back. When the formula was implemented
1983, state unlvastty enrollment was decnmlng. However, enrollment has lnaeased slnc.e then to aeate a funding shortfall for SCS

In

and other state universities.
SCS administrators were planning on a ~ bill to help ac-

=:i:-..:.':t'~fncl:,1
oonveJSlon

~~the

~~:;::;r.

new library, the
of the existing one to classrooms and
Janits dlscussed the problem land pun:hase. Because SCS did not receive funds lot those pm of finding famllles and the
pooslbillty_ol pun:haslrjg-- ~ a t
ty with fng:,lstadt Miya, Peter president fer odmtnistrattve affairs.
Schnell in Au!J,st.
-We an nearly at capacity, and becausa w<{re only getting 65
Aher looking at various ~~ unfunded students, expanding the plant will be '°'9), •
bulldtngs, tl\eil decided a thlrd&ot ~ addition lo •
."There ~ be a space problem, but campuse, such as Mankato
::iwhaw a°lTvJCII men seven, problem than we haw; McOonald
be·the easiest solulloo).

~ ~~~-~.;!i;t!,":,"t ~

A propoool lo pwchase aawfloar dormitory In lngolstadt,
West Germany, has been submitted lo the SCS odmtnistraSome students 1n placed In
llon •by Rolond Jarw, a SCS· lamilles ootslde ol fr9,lstadt and
p,oleslor who """"1tly llnJshed must ride a bus fer 30 ot 40
dnctt,g. study abroad quarter m1nu1,s lo got lo the dty. The
In logolstadt.
dormitory would alleviate these
problems, Jarw said.
· Jnpstadt, localed one hour
nortli ol M\nch, .has been the
"The dorm wo~fd give
locatlon ol the six-month SCS students a sense ol security,"
Janits
said. it would provide us Gamon ~ fer

=~~

~~~'fa~

What SCS
got and what
It did not. See
Page 2.

-

b-=~~~~.::i::.;.=
will be hnd naxt year, Soroko said.
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News Currents
Legislative funding to benefit SCS
by Kart Pucutt
ManagingEdito<

The Minnesota State Unlwr·
slty System (MSUS) realwd

roof,_...

$1 ,350,CXXl 1or
and
5CS did not walk from $100,CXXl lor the ...,..,.,.J ol
the 1988 Mlmesola '--!;slatlw asbest01 and PCBs at state
Soolionwlth $20..-, asttdld unlvorlltla . The Mlnnosola
tn 1987, but tt did.-.,. sup- State Untwnltv Board (MSUB)
wtndadded5CSwillnalw
port that wtl " " ' -·
sttyasw<lasstudonts.
"'""' ol that alloca-.

~....~~~

'-91atwe WU restored
this -Ilion. The nlnstatemont
ol lhe cxanpllon wtl 5CS
obout $97
OC·

thousand•-•

<Ddlng lo Mmy Soroko. i.m lo tho wa praldonl lor kl-

-

T h e ~ alto authortz·
ed !ht MSUl to sel $40 mt111on
In bends lo !ht oonstn.w::·
-and aponllon olmldoncc

one of the reasons 5CS has not
c:orrrnltted to a joint SCS/dty
ol
• mldoncc hall on Cllff'4'UI.

plan to ttn.-.ce

oon,~

-sion does
· the
~tun'•
not
preclude deciSCS
from that flna,ce option, said

SCS

President

Brendan

McDonald.
T h e ~ ~ C o o r-

dtnolklg Bo.d (t£CB), !ht major pollcy makk1g body

lor Min-

.-led
~$5.7
- mtlllon
lnllllu- . .·
was
hals and studont . . - ,. The MSUB 1111 ,,...t dadde ~ the
lo ad ""' - · scholonNp and
bends ... be ,old.
wani-

offan.

Tl'MloSlslatlwdoclslonwu

s....._,,

Dormitory --· - - - - - - - - slly,.Hd\llc,porq•-

SCSwapraldont loracadornic

The popooed donNtory has

school branch In lngolstadl In sbc 1tudlnl units and a iorg,r
1989, w9 bu',I It. Jaw Aid.
•
-. .Hd\aw,all•·
netely
aaxirrmodate
two ......
Afuhnoolabcntlanwllh tludont units.
Ek.hstatt University would
bencflt SCS International

affaln.

S C S -traton1n-

10 ~ !ht dormitory, but
they . . uns.n whllhor thoy . .
able lo do It, W- Aid.

A...i-_......,iand

" ' - - • llud,nll, Jaw Aid. dowlopmont oon-,y II offlr.
Studonll would study with Ing_""' donNtory lo 5CS at

~ l h-._Jdng tn1tructc.1 3$-10.,..ant bolowtht mmbt
prtce,Jllw Mid.
ho
k,gol,tadt II war,g to u191
beUNdlor-SCS__,.
from .kno lo Docomber, ....,.. an .in-trator &. ol chorge
lo ..... the rooms t o - proclng to.Jaw.
wan,s, ho lllid.

-u there . . a n y - .
now, thoy se t«hnical, such as
-lheiadMty ... best
ho Aid. A dod-

~ow,_._.

Ald.~=.i~

: : : :b e ~ : - !

w- Aid.

, thritl'• • b l a ~ ~

The ~pwchuowould
notcau,eany~onlftYlnity raour<:a, ho lllid.

nWMnidypwlll"itln
..It's an .. t,aordtnertly
all of our Europe _,,... offlr on the port ol In- . - ho said.
goktadl," 1111d St..,t,en

1uppon

r.=.

w-.

Tuition - - · - - - - - - - - - equlprnant lor the . . - - i--. that addltlonal monoy lor
and ,_ books lor . 1-'1 oqulpmalt, faculty llllaria and

SlwonMllor, dnctorolpublc tnlormo- lor tho~

SCS cumntly has abo<Jt
2,500 whnlad studonu duo to
""'two-year lag.

__,.-

Tho undori,aduate oool lor
The_, - - ol $7.4
SUS td,om ... fundod lat ....., to the SUS by !ht State -,hadhourlorrnldenll
wlll change from
- .,.,,,_.,. ..--111 IUffl,
~
• -•
and MIIt...i.
only
65~
p«· $31.05 to $32. ~ t e
. Mllor Aid. Tho en ol tho to«al number ol un- non-.-1111111orlw91ncraM
monill&om~""'11 alto be UNd to booot facul. fundod lludonll-tho SUS, frc.n $50 to $51.50, with
ty ...._, • SUS IChooll . . Sorokouicl.
~ lo fol bolnl lheamwho
pellllon. ti-. Aid.
Tho alocated by ""' resident graduates
•-toSl<!Shuok..ii,_, pm,lously paid $(,()..20 -We . . now Nl'Ylng mare ~ cu lo tho amount o1- hour wll poy $62.
_has
_laclrad
ol......,
tho SUS
tho tho
aptludonll tlwi ,.. fundod _
lor," MIia Aid. 'ti ... - . al tho that ... lllid.
thwd &om tho- wowould

~t95~~·;::t,8."it.~

Day will promote natural 'highs'
by ... _
~

IOaloohcl w9
be acllhu«I cbtng""' 5CS

c.a.,.., DNa .....,_••

Nalunllfi#,Doylla.m.lO
2p.m. n..ci.,,, en the At•
MancNl c.n... mal.

~

Nahnllfi#,Doylledtoin.oi..tludonlltnsuch
ecttvtt:la •• 1 karate
domonltrallon, . . . . .,if, •
lmbo - . and • non-

a,rq,ollllw..,""' .. 4 p.m..

__ _...~ ~~:.

"Tho ...., objodM ol tho
~DNgP,q,amllto

W.coma-.,...,Nolwal

Hi#>°"I' .......... _.

lotol--lOg,11111#1,"
Aid s.- Olocn, ...
for tho dnall

_,or

studonb
. rnado
_Whlo
ol _
_. lo_·

___

'We c1on, want to be
known as a n - that locb cbwi en
mrilre,butnlllwaoan

_.1or
_,..

--that-"-

drWi wllhout ..,_
bor
illd.

party_,. ..
lo

Ing aloohcl In ...... "'

and

, , . . . . .. .,tncMdial
and thlll't whl,WN
.... . , all tncMdial canolnand-hllmbor

-tt.....,- _,~----... alto goln _ _ , and

.,.,, Doy, Olton 1111d.

~

Fndlly, Apt,! 211, 1911,,'SCS ChroNde

Bookstore 's co-owner
tq leave texts behind,
closes career cover
lhtnk tt will be fun to test those." they don't read as well They
WNrl sold
don't seem to be learning basic
skill" .

Wws skills and knowledge
how '-1 responsible lo, In
stltuting

c hanges In 1he
was orl!,naJly
owned ond ope,oted by the
'"1iwrslty Wa,d had a hand In
expanding the slore's merchan
else &an books to hats and bee,-

brouton,, -

When asked 10 rec.aJI some of
1he bad u perlences with
students. Ward looked al !he
floo, and shook her head

"No, 1he:re realty haven't been
11ny bad experiences.· she said
'There - - things. like 0.,,
ng the '60s when we had all
~
sl = I:
those bomb threats We always
opo,atlon
knew that one day during the
Her contribulions to the rush at the begnnlng of the
management of the booksta-e quarter. \W \,l,IOUld have 10 dear
out the buJlding because there
haw no< gone IW>Oticed.

~~~

"She has been a pnrtty essen·

---

.................... ,.,.... ...........

Mler ll ,..,. 11'1 ......... T., w--.ac:a~ ........ -

. . . . . . . cowr Ol'l .___.,__,, lftecllweJuM1 , Wllf'd_._.

by Judy Thull

Sintng In the noddlo of stacks
of popas ond brou, TOIi Ward
,,.....t 10 pcndlr 1w _ , 10
I..... the SCS Boclukn.
Ward, who has ~ the
broutcnlor25i-o, wtllHI
lwthon10her-. Rld,ord
Ward,elloellwb,ol .
"Al I can soy at du point Is
that I ....,. to wool 1\1111,

.. - a n d ~
thoa, iiiilTcliin, - , t to any

.- said Ward, • c..i
Sptng, Mlm., nolMo.
-

tial lofpdlont In that booksto,e
operatlonlararunti«of i.->."
sold 0...... Si,,"!J,JO, vice presl·
donl of SC5 Student Ufe and

°"""""'""'uid
'~

was a bomb du-eat Tile oniy
thing I can think of Is the
lf>hou- day but that's part of the
territory .

by1upponqraorchlfll0
han(1&K21,,('pttW"ntK)O

lb kam ~ ;abou4: tht
Pwutitd G ,vqPn)p'am
n.11 ln IO<by It ·s tht fmc
MCp in nu.Ions a rncmcwy
1h.u laws bqond a hktunt

That territory has~ Ward

the basis for some concerns
about erucatton 1n the Un11ed
the lriwnlty

States .

wll - • her, but he has COO·
fldlra In the ability lo find o
-our weatest resource Is our
young people," she said ., think
~•lorlw
that somehow they .,. being
Her dodolon 10 ioow 5CS did
, lhtni< she wil be replaced by
the
no< come wtthout deep tholq,t ......,.. who cans as much lar cheated
lino because
they·
.,. along
not learn
ond a lwlngt ol - t y.
the students os she does," he ng the bostc sklls that wlll allow
them to use the talents they
sold.
"Whln I lhtnk about k Nrious·
haw "
ly ond pn,cllcaly, rm lemalo, 50
Ward's experience allow
A, she pnpa,es to leow,
ond non-do!,-eed. Just what do ad her to Interact with scs
I ttwik rm pig to be doing out student s over the years Waros oonams and loolings lor
11wnr she said.
TlY<Ju!i, her oonwnatlons with young people will be packed ~
studenu, Ward has witnessed and taken ..th her
Ward, who hiwda oboot some changes In s tudenu '
With rm.ed ._..., Ward wtl
l.500 loxt tllla-=h _ . or
leow scs ., the end ol May. ,
about I 10,IXXl tldn tn 25 - ,,
Is optlrratlc about her fUl\n.
i lhlnl< students today .,. lhlnl< tt Is going to be a good
more satous. This can be seen lhlng, ond I think tt Is going lo
going to
,.m sure that I how ,ome In lherunl,ao/ study!JJK!es WO be hard,· she sold
lldh ond knowledge that w11 MIi," Ward said. i also see a lo< - · this place •
transflr Into oth« ...,.., ond I ol kids with problems because

---

FOR HEALTHY

lnw- to your bmtly. 1hcm<»1 Pft'OOW D tht pit o/
Llk. lbw" bequeM IO tht
Am<nnnHnn~
U6Ul'CS that ~ kpc-y

,.m

n.. ........... ...-.:-

~

NOTICE OF

Announdng TM.. .

BABIES ...

.~lleat
'M1lffG<TN;fO>

,cull.ff

METRO BUS
PUBLIC HEARING
Metro Bus Is proposing several transit service
Improvements for S.C.S.U.. Briefly, they are:
S1h Avenue Manor

ii' exactly whal you·ve

been loolcing for - short walking distance
from Campus and Down1own.
Sib A venue Manor ia fully fumiabod
wilh gorgeous oa.k fwniture.

1. OMde Ille C8n,puo Clipper lnlo tine - - di<ec1

routN:
-add di<ec:1-to Eul Side.
· add frequency to Michigan / 15111 St. S.E..
- maro di<ec1 lwo-way ID 33nl / St. GennaJn
and 0uany Woot.

2. Add 8:45 p .m .. 7:45 p.m ., and 8:46 p .m . 1).-.ity

All utilities are included in your rent.

build I strolll

=---..-:a
cae.

We arc renting now for Summer at
an unbelievably low SIOS!
Fall renu arc just as competitive!
C.B or Slop ta today a11111 In w ihow you
cw:t)'I.Nftl thal Sch Awow MUOf a.. to offa.

ml

R...,..\1-Ro■d.

s.;,, 10. St. 0.-. .. N '6.lOI

25M063

Route runa.

3. Add 8:15 p .m . and 9:15 p .m . P.,_, Route runo.
4. l ~ I MW S.C.S.U. quartM AII-YOIHM>-Ridf P 5. S.C.S.U. O<Jboidy of Motto Boo Toun
- l o r l : !.00.

P-. 2.0

More specific route and echedule
Information can be obbllned at the
Metro Bua dlaplaya at Atwood Main
DNk and Atwood northWNt entrance.
At 3 J).m., Tueeday, May 3 1988, the St.
Cloud Metropolitan Transit Commls$on
wants to hear your comments and opinions. This public hearing will take place
In the Atwood Center Theatre.

ICID

Jllf"r'ldlli,, Acwl21, 1 -

Editorials
State universities are
looking good after '88
legislative session
SCS and the ollw six stata ~ should
consider .....,,,.,.._ lucky a1te- the the 1988 ~
. - l..agjslatlYe Session.
Mir the size of last ~ • bonding blll, which
- the largat In Mmaota hlstay, theMn-,ia
Stalle Unlwnlly.S!,stan(MSUSI should b e ~
It N0liwd an $11 .....,,. package. Throw In the
fact that It Is a non-budgetary i,,-(whon i.gislatcn
. . not - - - todoanydqtoocnmallc), Md
1s ells the MSUS ......i IINl"'I &om the 1988 sa•
lion lcdlng good. .

Mare ttw, $7 mao.. - s,anted for the state's
La'INndad studlnts. ,Money - alcxaled for the
.....,.,.. of......_ ·at unlllersltla 8' wd as roof
npelri. And nae tlwi $5 mlllan'wu allocated to
the ~ Hidla' Educallan Coordnat!np
Board (l-ECB) far
scholanhlp and i,ant
P"9'8f'l'I.

Iii---·

It Is true the llata's 11.wd-lg poky for stahl unlYllr·
SIiia r,-ls to be ali..l or replac.l. The b-rrlJia,
......... Coot .Futdng. beta funding far stata
unlwnlty erwalment from two i,,-s beck. 5al0I
e,volknaJI hu tncnu«i In - 1 i,,-s, the far.

nda~Jt-~--.lldtopro,
-=t.......,. at a time whon . . . _ . dlcnulng.•

scs

It Is aho true that
,-is land and ll!>aca to
4,ist to tiwN mwllllllc
i n a -.

__,._,I

n- problam . . Nrious, but thav .. aho

pmallllly polllM problams. 11w _._. ln~broudlt$3lrracn 111.-baodqi toSCS
mt!,"- to In....- SCSfacala and educational
apportia,IIN.
~~

, _ aMllt,II ' - ' kind to
educalo,, and . . .....ay11-. tot.Ip whon an..

-lllulli.•thav-nowwllh111na--.a
numbai ol lludlnts.

.... ld,oalpbllan ............. al,and

lna1-i--,......_.._ .. scs ..

__ ...,.......... ..,.-n. .... scs

t1me•ail..,wllhh___..~tbat

....................
n..,...,11eaawd.. baw,-n,butSCS . . IIIMUII.

The . . . . . ~ ... - - - - ..
t.:ll an....__, .. I>"-

II•-....

Meese 's views on drug testing show
guilt takes precedent over innocence
If U.S. Attorney Gen.al proposed drug testing
Edwin Meese hlM his way, would be hcmndou& io the
police ~ t s and personal liberties of
corporate board l00ffll Americans
and the
eaou 11'.e country wll economy.
soon be Oll8'ftowlng with
specimal cups.
Drug testing almost
- V Cit1zan of this CXJWl·
MNNlclda~ol try oontradlcb the loondaffll¥ll'S and peh chiefs at tlan ol the Amalc:an justice
the U.S. ~ ol systan by saying ~ Is
Ma!,os Tuelllay he II In tfwe und lnnoQen0e Is
favor ol _drug testing ~ prawn.
ni,.t~S. worbn
If this Issue ,-is to be
and dl0M ....i.1 for
crinwl, • • dlOMon biaii#c:b8'1D the i-ts
sludints, ~
tH-:
Gat..toua,Ed.
You . . told by yow
If .,.__., oplnianl on bou to M
plastic~

....... .

eel, you hear a knock on
the door. It Is a polioeman
with a warrant for yow er•
rest bed.use a number ol
paridng tickets have gone
unpaid. At the station, you
arttoldtollDaplastlc~.
Drug UM Is oonflnned and
emly ~ Is denlacl.
Why did this happen?
Vcu had the audacity to
take a hit off a~t at yo,r
brolhar's stag pe,ty linJe

weeks . . . ..

« scs

Oppo.ing this kind ol
across-the-board ..drug
atlng does not ad~mug.-. What It
c1oa-~thatpawcinal
nae than
. . . . . . - ~ t o JMll'lime.Thelidttalm h1III
. . and . . . iwe ls oon- Meese'•
lg Brother"
. . . . 'Y.. - " - fnd. tactlca.
..,..11,,piridlocA,i,w Out of a )ab, !,QI apply for
...... 1'he-ponai at the
lfMaae.,.,..lni,M
. . . . . . . . . l,Qlto• urd~llpn,wn,
- - - a t - - ~ •plalllc a., wllh urlna. he lhuuld. i. ._. ad-

=..:t=

·----"-who

"'a

.............. « ..

---

1-1- tor Advanced
Sarcum · •lde the

,'------------------------~---~ :r C

r

w of ~ -

~-•_._.,and
...

v1ca,and
• - ..a far
• • the
prtaon
011
CU·
c:onwolthe~ct.,..
S..athamidlpeu- ~~ him In

. . . . .. Nnefltt
~

Fridlly. Apt 21. 111&'SC8 Clwofllc:llt

Lcrtters
U of M senator praises Pehler
I ralize this Is not tho hip and !JOOY11 thing to NII
, about tho bulh,ms and onlranco poua used at Al·
wood Memortal C.,ter iaot Tuesday, bu1 Iii Mr..ilyOK
lo UH 10 mekc peopa __,, cl
- ? Does tho end. In this caM, justtly tho

_,.7

I am wrt11ng 1o acknowledgl tho efforts Sen. Jim
Polwr has . . - lo work al the problem ol lnad,quate

hii#w educalton.

chlld an In

P..,

,..,ton

W<ll'Md wtth students this
In passing
~ that atabhha a task lor1» lo take a oompnl,enuw lool! •• the owrall problem cl chlld can

-lnhfdwocb:atlon.

Far tho Int time, u • state, - wtll haM • WUP on
-tt..-in.W.wtlllhenboablllodokJn!tplt,rn,g to nwt tho ,-is of chld can rather
than
noods omrone-ttmo besls without a long-

.--e

-

-

"'dlnlctlan.

9C8 ~ r i d e y. April 21, , ...

Sports
SCS ' baseball team loses bragging rights to U of M
by llnnl Otto
Sparta Edilo<
TheGoplws took. - load """' baseball
tho In - al
season
series
~ Sladlum In St. Cloud
Wednesday

nigh I.

TheHu,kiosend thoGop....
,plltlnholo.,._.._ ..
Solbe1 Field, homo of tho
Goplws.
\/Jlw,

tho t,o,o ,_,,. played In

..ty Aprt, the Gophon _ , tho
!ht g,mo of tho 18-3, but
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Grandfather ptays big part in baseball career for first baseman
Gnndfalhe,, ~ and
bosooolnol\nly!J>logelt,,rb

IChocl ,nd he would got In men
playing llmo than he would haw
here.·

HMson.-hedflan~

SCS Int batemah P.J. Hanson. shcrts10p 10 . ., bole at NHCC.
i slarlad-"'""'111 " ' - I was
about 6 years cild." Hanton
said. ' M y ~ and I Uled IO
play ca~ and - used lo
watch K on TV."

~=

i told tho ccech al NHCC
lhot I cldn\ _,. lo play shcrl·
slop becousa I don\ haw tho
....-.ge, arm er tho talent lo play
lhot pcolttcn," Hanton said. ,

feel a lcl men ccmlcrtable playHanton, Rocldcrd, Minn., ing tint bua."

:'CxmadyCologt~b
.ooi-:!.i"':t~

----

Hant<in's dedtion to swttch
.--,.hosprowniaYcrable
lo Hamon and tho Huskies.

Hamon

ls-.

tho ...... In

batting
with • .463 · Ho
also
leads
tho team ..uh 31 RBI.
1-lansoo hos li!iil romo """· 38
hits and Jl N'll.

i !eel I can ~ my bat·
t i n g - . but I'll
~
I can keop K around .400," Hanson said. -rw new, hit this

be'-

romo ...,.-Cooch 1,:,r.
sung hos dolw,italy helped mo

"""'II

---

Hamon said he ooncon1nlla
on twc pco,IS In CYOrY gamemaking tho best contact and I-al·
ting tho baD as hard as ho can.

'1ie Is ...,..,,,._ Ho hos •
Tc-physbt,,bplayHanton - AI-CcJnfonnco
tng. slrWtl:lq Is his main conand-V-Ploi,s(MVP)
- · glow.. l..asung said. '1ie
" ' " - - " l n ~ - H o hos prcbol,ly SIIIIOd tho an IYo com. i stt,lch a lcl and stay
-a1so.....iA1-Amn:an er six runs by calchtng w!ld lccoe, 10ldon\pul anyrn.JOclos
and MVP b twc _.. at
and to I can play • gomo &ee cl
NHCC.
,
pain," Hanoon said.
_ Hanson
_A,aldt-hondod-,he
Is also an
i-.:lwdhmplayln~
ld,ool HIP¥<! lhartS1lcp ,nd lsmoO-jyan"'IJIICIOll<twdhltts.
"(Hamon) Is • 5100d athlete.
Ho can makc his body de what ,
""""' -i,J)!II.. said Denns
~
- scs ·lioad~ , i..-,\ had lo wcri< much hisrmd-lto,llwanhe
ccech. i aloe'"- NHCC wes on my ban.,g, but , _ Coach can
~-,"l,:,rsungNOd.
make
on his _
lccb,g at hm. I tholq,t he Loncung and I an wcri<lng on swing er ll,lclr,g. Ho can always

---
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It brings out the best in all of~-

CAMPUS PLACE APARTMENTS
May 1, 11

Now renting for Fall 1988

~

Mississippi Music Feat

a..m • Ip m

~

Pllttl. Jan muaic, tcMng .,,._

FIims: " All That Jazz"

30, 3 & 7 p.m . May 1, 7 p.m Atwood UtN ThMlte

Fine Arts: Trte, to the Art Muaeumal

~:; =::.:::~-=.,--: ~~"= =.r~.

Prlvate"bedrooms

MS-Unlon&hlblt

Atwood Glllry, Moy 2 • JI.Int 3 <>p.ng l'9Cllption Moy 4, 7 p.m
c.lrm ........ WOINIC.W,,.htAN
Al'MIIOddlapilyCMN...,.1 · .luM1

fu.tr locations

Outings/ Recreation

_... ....,.

lloclt Cll-.g · Toyton F. . . .... ,c • Mor 1

Sum!Mf,111pm,8'e

~

~'=-~~~...,,-,.,.

Pei1onnlna Arts: 11,e a-.ui -

- ---

~

A,irl a , I P.11t- 'fiAC Aeclilf MIi. T1dllla • ... Al'MIIOd c.oi..,
21 • N 10 LIIIII. • 31 p.,a. Fl'N wMh _._., 1.0. 14 ..... door.

Cllllla4:lllt._..,,........_
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West Campus Apartments
now leasing for Summer and Fall/
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•

$3411 / , . . _ Summs
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':548s!:'For~~~s:..~F~111811
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Arts/ Entertainment
Deaf open world of insight with musical
by-Qey

-.led to 1/0Ul- roc:,o1mg _,ition," said Pa1
Roya-, res<U<lOooordnoiorlor
People ..no 11w In a world o/ Uilted Wa,/1 Vcu,mryC....
· - - ~ t o periorm
The _
_ . . . ...........
• singing and dancing muolcal.
wtth the star as • local point,
Deaf and '-tng-lmpaired Bailey said. 'They the
5CS studonll and oormu,lty - ~ cause no-. hung,,
and cloablny," he said. 'We cal
-Coun,gt Siar"
wtll periorm
'Our tt CU' courage Ila. WI may
Monday and
T...day on - - to prow h e w -. but we use ow
doal people can do• thol 1-· · We look al !ho , tar to
l!'!I people can do, said Mld,..i
Baloy, cut.....,.,_ and• SCS """ "' oourago.'
Thaenlnpla\,wllbe,v,od
,tudont rn,pw,g In ~ -

Arta/E- Editor

ocllnce.

S::.~:t'~

Tha pla\,, whicll II NI In a otheu will use only · sign
~ ,.., pnttynu:hhanclc__.f pocplo. lo huedlor
on•-""'d they -,110 \IOlce or
ed Coun,gt North In nor1ham not," Domy said.

--

Hoamg people wtll be able to
characte, ... camp underolllnd the play IMllql b
chanq vtsuol aspocll. Howowo, aboul • paJI v,,,lww thee . . no '-trig people ..111 be oonfuMd
labels. 1>eople don~ -,t to be at • Domy said. 'We hope
labeled, and al the cou-ago to hew '-trig people loot." he
camp, thero arc no lobofs." said said. C..t WWII-·
Damv. the play', IIOUll- key Ing people to be o/ how
ooordinator
.tlflcult H can be lor
doal people In • '-trig world.
Donny said he wtshod lo ,.
It II hard lor doof people lo
main """'¥fl()uS 10 show pooplo
can 1/0Ul- time
_ anyono
_.,.anythtngln

The

- . ..no ..

-~ _,_.

~~-~
prow claf people can do

I _"Nama
.., not lsted
tn the
. . . , bocauN
plr1ldponll

anything '-trig people can

__ . ,. . . _. _c--.-----...: : : :. : ,. =

_,...,.., _. IWWWlQ bQal:N

,_,.. In ._ ....
-•Ion

'Our Cour9 Siar" wtl be Memortal c.nt• --.,. Asi port,hat,le food llans b St
perlormod 7:30 p.m. Mondoy
lee wtl not be charg Cloud food , , _ -■
and T.-day In the Atwood ed, but donations of non ~

'The Last Emperor' soars
by L~• Frohrtf>
Staff Write<

8enardo B«tolucd's moll reNm, "The l..ut ~
.-

ca,t

lo • - ~ beeutlful epic
about the rumultuous lie o/ the
last ..,_.,. o/ Ohl

The !Im taka the -

lo a

and place unknown and
by many. Much o/
the fh .. shot In the~ lnl
-..,_,iNttklgo/the'1'cw
City" tuoff. Tha Nm o/
fen
brllliantly
colorful
-

~

,

c:lnernotc!J"' lhol ~ aldod by

~
. Pu Yi cuts o/1
his braid. gm rid o/ hlo """""'" and booon-.s • jazz ""'
playboy.

J..,.._

Pu YI Is ewntuofly humiliated
by the
and abondon
ed by hll lamly and fnonds. Jm.
p,-..dandlunblod by the
Communist Party, he flnafly
finds • kind o/ ..u , ~ and
tronqulmytnhlo,-lileasan
ordnary gordew In B.;jlng
The lo - , . I by the
strong p,riormonco o/ 1..one
('1canon1, • 0-Amerlcan
actor, as
~ Pu YI. The

the loca-. h lo the ~ atyle
o/ the 11m, v.t«h taka HlQ.cx- supporting cos t, Including
tnordnary hli!;,ts
~oo
u l o Jomston
.loon
the ..,_.,;s
The story Is told In a o/ wtlt,
cxalont lnl ..,.

~ planned ftuhbecks- ~~:::'~
Puvr, - , , • h l l a r
rat lnl lncaroln- by the

Communists In 1950. The

-l~b9istnl908,
wha1 Pl, YI (Joiwl l..onel. 3, lo

un<Krttated

'

"Tho Last En..,...," ~
lo ~ • vtsuoi lTIOYlo. The

~=:-:~~ =Mt~~"'n!:
clacland.

Tango In i;ans." "The Conb·

, , _ l " ) a r w ~. E-i,
shot lo faod with ~ bits
o/ lnbmalion lnl history, aid·
ed by the Intricate -

dostiJ, lnl the docadonoo ol tho

dlyilMII

As, cxqwlte epic In

the

wWldeol o/ the lorm.
'Tho
uiot en_..11.-1or
the - · lnl
lor thol aione,Mio
-l-111-..

~

. Ap,1 21, 1. . . . .
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Calendar

A Closer Look.

2 9 c.the
soonc1s of
the &..e-member ensemb&e. n. Clleeta•t
....
eo-.-~The brass ensemble
form
rangr,g
the
to Rag
Enjoy
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30

F - a l Jdn the SCS lntematlonol
Students Association to ""C•l•ltr•t• •••
Wodd" at the 1988 lntematlonol Festtval
FestMtles wt11 tndude food displays. lashloo
shows , ethnic songs and dances, slide shows and
more Acttvtties wlll take place from 11 a m to
5 p m at Crossroads Shopptng Center

3 0 .,._

n..t ,..,.-

It ls time for "AD
in the Atwood Memorial Cente, Little Theate,
The moYle Is loosely based on the lie of Its direc

and

to, . Bob Fosse.
It explores hb hectic tifestyle
The moYle wt11 be shown 3 p m today and 7 p m

Sunday

3
0 0.t-. To satisfy adven1urous
side, take to the rocks 11w At~ ~ I
your

C.,ter Outrigs Center Is offerng an excursion trip
to Toylon Falls, Wis , for a --adventure Another trtp Is available Sunday Fo,
rnore lnformatkln , call the OJttngs Cenrer at

255 3772

2

a-..i SCS students Jerrianne Schultz
and Debra Pfltpsen wt11 be featured In a jolat
O.te NdtaL They will pe,form selections that
Include Debussy's "Syrinx." Doppler's "Andante"
and Mozart's "Concerto No 2 In D • The pefo,
monce ts 8 p m. In the Performing ArU Center
Recital Half Fo, mo,e lnformotloo . call the mulllc

--

~an!.~-=-oc:-.":...
~

.;:...OOIMIN=:==-~

~

deportment al 255 3=

. . . . . . .. . be ......., and . . . . . wtl row lh,.,._ ~ " ' 9 1 n 11 • . M. and eftd t:IO p.a.

n. ..... .. .....

Roadtripping------ • a . . . . l wtlldolts
brood ol c.ttlc rod< at the -

b¥ Tocldl>avla
"We should
mu111c.·-Jaz

be

about

Thae words ol wisdom must
be ifit,tly .. spmg

not

flnofly
-f o
-·
the
tem popor
r ~Put
andoffstudy
lam, but do not miss these In·

~- ~

extrav_,

A big _ ,-bond
za ,.._ place this ewnlng at

n . o . . - , Mlnr_,olls

The- - wllbe
thore al the way from Austin,
toprt on-~ -

. . . tonl!j,t, while two legends,
Willle Murphy and Paul Metsa,
tak, the stage Saturday and
Sunday, respectiwiy Chicago's
......_ t:nlgS Its lnten.se JOU'ld
to the
Monday

s-

A couple ol good shows ••
schedulod this at the
~ .... Saturday It ..
n. Law, an up-and"""""'9
Minneapolis foursome , and
- 0 . - . . D a i , lsln
&omQbgo

--...-_-r.o_

aor-.
..... The - ,t,
..-ps,gshow.
-- takosploce
•
and
TVK
Pari<.
wtl allo ploy on !his ha

to home, the -

...

--· ---- . ""
Wwn-

Sundayal Rlvlnide
spontond by

ng: You 111111 not ama bock the the _ . . , . . . _ _
... . _ . , begins 11 a.m. and

T.._ and

tmdtl•-----...
..,,
___. -

The . . - - ploy Clar-c•

Gat••••tll

Students put work, talents
on display in annual show
by Marcy Sak>

and to select thr• v.inners tor penpecth,la that are repraen
$100 prtus
tattve of the indlvlckJal style of
each artist , tNnk they lool that
An on exhibit for the 22nd
Hi'tng an outside, prolesslonol having a pesonal look. Pononal
Annual scs Studont An Show artist ensured an ol,jocttw judg- style Is Important , and they pw- ,
ing viewpoint , said Pat .... It vtgorously," Sherarts said.
wtfl onlybo di,playod for McDonald, SCS student It Is
· · but
the -i-'• wort..
ttseff prestigious ij - . . likes your
The amual exhibit .. tho only
an -,Ure

Arta/Enlertainmenl Editor

__,11

Any SCS student onrola:l In
lutt
a
fou r-crfittt
~ cnne tine a,

at

°'

wort, .. "" outsider lool<lng In.

he said

A variety ol .-.,,, and
tl)iln . . on ct.play, lndudng

-

.o(

student
1how
for
undergraduatca . The main
golle,\f ls..-lyusadfor .,.,,...

llonal

art - ..

Ahl-.;,

studonts lww their own golory

ad to ~
oubmll as-.y-a1owas tlno vi-,-. .....
In tho beN,,-t ol Kloh., art In
and wn. ii culs 1ao11 tho main flllay Is placa ol for tho show. 1 nurnborol.w..nt 1t)MI that
Studenll submtltad 130 . . w,y ,lftl,'Ml\t In lodays
aR..29 o1-. - - world; Mid Tad Sherarta,
Niodad it> f10 on ..i.... In the golay ....,,... and scs pro,
llhuol Ms c.,t,r Main ..... o1111.
Galey. Kate Hunt. • Mtn. _ . . oa,lpoar, wu hnd to
The ...... ol ,,.

placa ol

..,.tho"9kbtho-

---aa. NOllstandpolillcal

,. (annual show) ...,,. up- whal

11u-.~1ntt..
budding In lhe last Shearts llid.

.-

The ...... wtl""' llwus#, MOIi
13 <Mini ..... flllay ton .

__

aca a ........-.,. Apt 21. ,w

11

Arriving· For Fall

THE NATION'S •1 MALE DANCE SHOW

.,._
* La Vegas*

··---··
• - • • • ULTIIIAn Y •

Campus
East

"

·l~ ~

CAMPUS EAST offers distinctive living,
suburb location and competitive rents!

,~
,.'if1·r,

..,.....,.....,,,. DON'T MISS THIS--=24
WORLD FAMOUS PERFORMANCE
A Smllng Night You WIH Not Forgetl

•Garages available
•Different floor plans
•Heat and basic cable included in your rent
•Microwaves alfd dishwashers

~

on Piil Dononuo, P.M. Mogulno. La Night,

_-In-

G o o d ~. Good -

- . . .. plul -

-

-

3 HOUR SHOWS• Wed., May 11 • SHOW at lp.m.
DOORS OPEN at lp.m.

Tlrae 11Te only II Jew
of 1M llfflfflilia

.,...!!Ottt-Wln Ballroom -

St. Joseph

..... .,._

On Hwy. 75 • caJI 363-4400

.,_

T1c:ulil: $1.00 Adn!Me, ,10.00 at ltle Door
-

\.·

lll■ -

lporta -

111■ -.--.gm■I■

For moR infonmtion...
Cal or llop in lOday.

~

-

• 251-45711

lod■yl

An--a1--.1rom:
~Fort,.__

Lo■ Ang■lo■•

1M ~ -

_ F■mrilg
_ , _dMc:lng,"""""'
_
_ 0oni ....
111 oomody
a/nglng,

lfyousmoke
please quit

~t .............
..... ._.._.,......

2233 R......tt Rood, Suite 10
St. Cloud, MN 56301

259-G063

I

Research works.

The All New "Suites" Are Here

&Efron ~uitecs
~ Suites

DOUBLE OR SINGLE PRINTS

PRINTS

r ;;.-""77

f
.t J
·-. ,~
..,c...;_ ~·
I
"/j~

___ :J.-~

AND FILM

••

. -, ·.

'£-:.;_.;: ~

.

__.

•

M&MSuites
• 3 Eaa:Ucnt a-tions near Campus

•Ow iacredible low price includa all utilities and basic cable
• Each Suite ii equipped 'f(ith your own microwave. sink and refrigerator
•Rmtu11 individually, you do no< D«d a sroup

QUAUTl' IICIDAII P#'D

YOUR CHOICE AT JULIE'S
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES.
12

We are now rentu11 tllCK f<>< Fall

Dl',,_,$2t9 24 Dl'.. _,$5 99

·II DP-s311 MDI'..-.$7"

.2µ\I ROOKvdt Road. Suite
LOoud.MN56301

259--0063

10

Fnday, April 21. 1NI/SCI O'W'onldl

Heart
Answers

~

Arrythmia

Arrythm,a ,s arr, ,rregulaflty
a.bnormahty tn !he rhythm
cl the hell\bell An abno<mal rhythm . or arrythm1a .
04"

usualty starts somewhere
other lhan IM normal
pacemaker ce'ls .,, the hean
Arrythm1as may be caused

Prebusiness Advising
for summer sessions:

bl/

disease cw 1n,u,y 10 the heart

°' etsewhere In the body. b)'
drugs such '"is cattetne and
b1J anxtety cw ner.<>usness

Arryt:hm1as may occu, without

any sensaho,1 at all and
usually must be Identified ~
recording the hean 's activrty

May 2, 3, 4
Business Building 123

Sa.m.- ~p.m.

on an ofec1rocardlogram

Oft.en. no speC:tal trea1ment 11
necessary 10 tre• or p,tMtnC
arrythm1a
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You must obtain your
adviser's signature In ·
order to advance register.
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Hotline 255-4086

The Difference Between

Mobility

Is A Matter-Of DEGREE
Make the IIIW1 move.
Get all the details today
at )'OUJ' participatine Ford Dealer.
--see your local
Nortbland Ford Dealer.
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Reduced Summer Rates
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Y•'n always wdcomt at

Bethlehem Lutheran Church

336 !10UI11 l'OVRTII AVE. PHONE 1514356
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* 4 bedroom
* dishwasher
* microwave

* eecurtty bulldlng

Pno<Mt .
252-6897 .,
251-3119
.._ • •·"'·

Thomas Campus Apartments
8/8

two bedroom apartments...

* air conditioning
* dlshwuher
* ■ecurtty bulldlng

•cic,eeto~

wi,en you're
four years old,
you ' ve got
more Important
thing& to do
than worry
about IMng
to be five .

Campus Management
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• L..oy . . . . on eecn loor
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RNerve today 251·1114 or 259-6194
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MATINEES: BAT AHO SUN

2.60 M>Ul TS/ t 1 & UNDER 2.00

In the heart of
our cities
people die
for wearing the
wrong
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Cool Congrats .go
to those Conservative
Cats who Continually
Come in to Catch
the Cantina in its
Class Act.

Eaey to

••Y• easy to enjoy.

Sunday · fnae Pool Wllh Plldler Sped.ils
Monday • Montw Bears from 9-11 p.m••
Ti..ilay · Rmad S.. & Omit Priem
9-11 p.m.
Weibsday · Tap S.. Nti;rt 9-11 p.m.

Thnday-f&!Jl~m.~

frldav · nw Hou D ' - R.dl.tced Prlc;d' 3-5 p.m.
Saturday· (Alroo.et) Fr. Tap S-, ~ p.m

The Caathaa

9th AYO.

Nestled into th e hillside, offering a
panoramic view of park and pool.. .

The All NeW

South Side

Park
Apartments

Living arran gements that w ere ta stefully
designed, rel axi ng atm osphere and
numero us ameniti es.
$99 Rents for Summer
Also Renting for Fall

Call or stop in today.

s. •=" &om Amooo

2233 Roosevelt Road, Suite 10, St. Cloud, MN 56301

259-0063
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Private Bedrooms
Shared Bedroom:::
•Microwaves
• Dishwashers
• Mini Blinds
•Laundry
•Secure
•Parl<ing
• Heat and Water paid
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Upperclassman
Tired of student buildings?
You 've worked hard ...
you deserve the best.
" Brookside on the Eastslde"
Efficiency 1, 2, & 3 bedroom apartments

For viewing call
Marie at

259-4534

11 am - 2pm, On the Mall
.,- Va,jou• actwltlN

and demoMfnttloM

.,.,,.. button, and intonnat~
· ,,,.umbo Contest

,,,.F,..Coke
.,-Gtflled Bms

- - -4pm - SK Fun Run--liiilll
(no entrance fee)

Barclay Property Management
130 Park Ave. South
St. Cloud, MN 56301
259-0536/259-0523

Brooksid&f!W!u:-M
on the EasTside

cair 25M850 for Information

Chronicle

Sponsored by: campus Drug Program , Rec. Sports,
KCLD, and Viking Coke

•
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1988 S SU
Folkdancers
Spring show.

t-_::;~

Sunday, May 1 at 1 p.m.
Atwood Memorial c.m.r Ballroom

-FreeOpen t~ the pu~
ReCeptlon following In .tfte
Atwood ·Gallery Lounge

Quality ad space
255~3943

WE'YEGOT
SOME VERY SPECIAL
. SPECIALS

